FERNHILL EXTRACURRICULARS

Yoga
Grades 2-8
Tuesdays at Recess
Led by Christine Lussier
Contact Aaron Dukes with questions

Lower School Running Club
Grades 2-5
Thursdays and Fridays During Recess
Led by Jesse Kennan
Contact Aaron Dukes with questions

Futsal
Grades 4-8
Mondays After School at the Awbury Campus Gym
Led by Jim Reggiani

Middle School Student Council
Grades 6-8
Wednesdays at Recess and Lunch
Led by Lovelee Polite

Students Run Philly
Grades 6-8
Tuesdays and Thursdays after school
Led by Anni Tacchino

Sixth Grade Book Club
Grade 6
Tuesdays during Recess
Led by Kristi Littell

Art Student Helpers
Grades 6-8
During Lower School art classes and/or Recess
Led by Issa Revell

Dance Team
Grades 6-8
Mondays, 4:15-6pm, and Basketball Home Games
Led by Tiffany Miller

Cheerleading
Grades 6-8
Combined with Awbury Campus
Led by Jessica Mahoney
Contact Rebecca Benarroch with questions

My Daughter’s Kitchen
Grade 5 (students must apply and only 5 students are selected for each session)
Wednesdays after school
Led by Vetri Foundation Volunteers
Contact Jane Walsh with questions

Spelling Bee
Grades 5-8
Wednesdays 3:30-5pm
Led by Christina Holley
Contact Rebecca Benarroch with questions

Girls Wrestling
Grades 5-8
After School at Awbury Campus
Led by Jim Reggiani

Boys Wrestling
Grades 5-8
After School at Awbury Campus
Led by Jim Reggiani

Girls Basketball
Grades 6-8
After School
Led by Adriane Faulks

Boys Basketball
Grades 5-8
After School
Led by Reese Fields